
Supporting Our Community in 2020

Total Funding Provided in 2020:   $6,465,000               Total Funding Provided since 1997:  $56,672,996
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Hemophilia Treatment Centers:  $4,440,000

Regional Hemophilia Foundations:  $1,350,000

Consumer Delta Dental Program:  $360,000

Special COVID Emergency Assistance:  $315,000 
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www.CascadeHC.org
info@CascadeHC.org

Cascade…
A Trusted Partner in
          Your Circle of Care

517 West William Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

Hours: M-F 9:00 am - 5:00 pm 
(Available for after hours emergencies)

1-734-996-3300
1-800-996-2575

Stephanie Raymond and Chelsea Seal

The Cascade Team

Thank you again for your support.
We’ve enjoyed working with each and every one of you!

The Staff at Cascade

2020 brought about social, political, financial, 
and health concerns like we have not 
experienced in our lifetime. It also brought about 
a commitment to community, our neighbors, and 
our own health – staying safe took on a whole 
new meaning and purpose, during the last year. 
Cascade Hemophilia Consortium’s staff and 
board of directors met many of these same 
challenges, unflinching in its commitment to 
improving the lives of individuals and families 
with bleeding disorders. Reaffirming its 
commitment to non-discrimination, allocating 
emergency COVID-relief funds to hemophilia 

foundations and the family’s they serve, reallocating funding to allow for greater 
flexibility at hemophilia treatment centers, and preparing for even greater 
financial flexibility in 2021, Cascade has positioned itself to preserve its steadfast 
commitment to giving back to the bleeding disorders community. 

As Cascade’s new board president (and former vice president), it is my honor to 
help ensure that Cascade is well-prepared for the unknown while remaining 
squarely focused on the longtime commitment of giving back to families in need. 
As a non-profit 340B factor program, Cascade remains unparalleled in its superior 
pharmacy services, being offered by pharmacists who are experts in bleeding 
disorder medications. Is unmatched in its social service-based support by its team 
of social workers, each working tirelessly to offer you and your family the 
resources you need when you need them. And, a dedicated team of administrative 
professionals, who shepherd the fiscal, compliance, and regulatory tasks that 
allow Cascade to remain a staunch advocate for every single family that seeks out 
Cascade’s myriad of services. We may spend our days ensuring that shipments of 
factor are delivered to your home when you need them most, but we also utilize 
our staff and board talents to ensure that you and your family are supported by 
Cascade’s financial assistance programs when times are toughest. We have 
demonstrated this by investing our profits back into the bleeding disorders 
community since our inception in 1997.  

I remain hopeful of what we will accomplish in 2021, as a nation and a 
community of individuals connected by our respective bleeding disorder. No 
matter what our new year may bring, Cascade is more determined than ever to 
ensure that you have the resources and knowledge to holistically care for your 
entire family and that our organization is well-positioned to support the bleeding 
disorders community, no matter the challenge or obstacles we may experience.

In support of our community,
Dean M. Hindenlang, M.P.A. , M.S.
Cascade Board President

A Message from
Cascade’s Board President

– January 2021 –

Cascade Staff 
Stephanie Raymond, BA
Executive Director

Michael Altese, PharmD
Pharmacy Director

Ted Beimel, PharmD
Pharmacist

Devin Bromley, BS
Chief Pharmacy Technician 

Jordan Burkey, BS
Billing Manager

Susan Carlini, BSA
Senior Accountant

Anne Dimitry, PharmD
Pharmacist

Gail Donehue
Operations Assistant

Kirk Haddas, PharmD
Pharmacist

Colleen Joiner, LMSW
Clinical Care, Education & Outreach Manager

Paul Kasdorf, BS
Insurance & Billing Specialist

Melissa Laustroer, BA 
Operations and Patient Care Coordinator

Amy Luczak, PharmD
Pharmacist

Mary McClure
Office Manager

Joanna Pangilinan, PharmD, BCOP
Compliance Officer

Chelsea Seal, BA
Director of Operations

Stephanie Sibrel, BSN RN
Clinical Care, Education & Outreach Manager

Debbie Whelan, LMSW
Clinical Care Manager

Volunteer Board of Directors

Officers
Dean Hindenlang, MPA, MS (President)

William Sparrow (Vice President)

Elizabeth Sandon-Kleiboer (Secretary)

John Priestap (Treasurer)

Jim Mohnach (HFM)
(Executive Committee Member)

Directors
Judith Anderson

Mike Callaghan, MD

Laura Carlson, RN

John Fargo, DO, FAAP (HFM)

Susan Lerch (HFM Executive Director)

Jim Munn, RN, MS (HFM)

Chris Roberson (HFM)

Stephanie Raymond
Executive Director, Cascade

Dean M. Hindenlang
Cascade Board President

Notice: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-800-996-2575.
ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-800-996-2575.
 يلاتلا مقرلاب لاصتالا ءاجرلا  .اًناجم كل ةرفوتم ةيوغللا ةدعاسملاو ةمجرتلا تامدخ نإف ،ةيبرعلا ملكتت تنك اذإ  :ةظحالم (1-800-996-2575)

Cascade Hemophilia 
Consortium Mission

The Purpose for Which the Corporation is Organized

To enhance the system of care for people with bleeding disorders and related complications, 
by assuring the lowest possible price for the full range of treatments, HIV and hepatitis 
related therapies and other medications available to treat their disease; to provide access to 
these medications for those without insurance or inadequate insurance coverage; to support 
the comprehensive hemophilia treatment centers in treating and educating consumers and 
their families so they may become knowledgeable and proactive in managing their own care.



We appreciate that you’ve chosen Cascade as your provider
As a non-profit 340B factor program, you can feel good that your choice benefits the bleeding disorder community in 
significant ways. 

Primary goal  provide excellent and ethical services 
Cascade’s primary goal is to provide excellent and ethical services 
to our patients while ensuring our 340B savings are passed on to 
you and your insurance company. 

In 1 4, the emophilia oundation of Michigan M  and a 
group of community members developed Cascade as a 
self-governing, non-profit organi ation. Shortly after Cascade’s 
incorporation, we were granted status as a 340B covered entity.

What is the 340B Program
The 340B Drug Discount Program is a federal government program created in 1 2 that re uires drug manufacturers 
to provide outpatient drugs to eligible health care organi ations and covered entities at significantly reduced prices. 
The income generated by these discounts allow us and other covered entities to support and expand access to 
comprehensive care services to the bleeding disorders community. 

Secondary goal  support patient care and education
Our second goal is to support patient care and education in our region.  We do this by utili ing all revenue after 
expenses to provide financial support and services to our region’s TCs and Chapter oundations.  We support and 
partner with the TCs and oundations to provide direct patient care, educational conferences events and emergency 
financial assistance for patients like you. By choosing Cascade as your provider, you have helped to provide over  
million in total to the bleeding disorder community since 1 . 

As part of the emophilia Treatment Center Network, Cascade has worked collaboratively with your treatment center for 
many years. Staff members at Cascade have a long history in the community and thoroughly understand bleeding disorders 
and bleeding disorder care. In fact, some staff members have previously worked at TCs and provide insight from that 
perspective. Cascade and our TC partners meet regularly to ensure the process of meeting your needs runs seamlessly. 

Regionally Supported Ser ices 
ach year, the emophilia Treatment Centers and bleeding disorder foundations throughout Michigan, Indiana, and Ohio 

receive financial support from Cascade. This support helps fund important services and programs to benefit your care. 
Because you choose to use Cascade as your provider, you are supporting these vital services. In 2020, funding totaling 

,4 ,000 has supported the following outstanding programs and services

Patient and amily ducation and Support

HTC  Bleeding Disorder
oundation Support

Weekend Retreats 
 Teen Retreats

 Bleeder and A Buddy

 Days for irls    

 Women’s Retreats   

 Central Ohio Chapter ducation Retreat 

 I  Retreats

 Summer and all amily ducation Camps

 Teen Leadership Camp

Patient inancial Assistance 
 mergency inancial Support

 Special CO ID mergency unding

Programs 
 Detroit Swims Program 

 Launch Career Program

 amily Nights Out

TC Staff Support
 Physicians    

 Physical Therapists

 Dieticians

 Nurses

 enetics Counselors

 Technological Support

 Nurse ducators  

 Dental ygienists   

 Social Workers

 Data and Research Managers

Ad ocacy
 Lansing Days

 Ohio Statehouse Day      

 Consumer Advocacy ducation and Training

Patient Medical Needs unding 
 Transportation to Clinic isits

 Medical ID Bracelets

 Durable Medical uipment 

Patient Education & Outreach 
 Newsletters

 Maga ines

 Website Development

Summer Camp Programs 
and Camp Sponsorships
 or youth in Ohio, Michigan, and Indiana 

         

ou Help the Bleeding Disorder
Community y sing Cascade  

reat a es Region HTC Partners  

Michigan
 Children’s ospital of Michigan Detroit   

 elen De os Children’s ospital rand Rapids

 enry ord ospital Detroit

 urley Medical Center lint

 Karmanos Cancer Institute Detroit

 Michigan State niversity ast Lansing

 Munson Medical Center Traverse City 

 niversity of Michigan Ann Arbor

 West Michigan Cancer Center Kalama oo

Ohio
 Children’s ospital Medical Center  Akron

 Children’s ospital Medical Center Cincinnati

 Children’s ospital Dayton  

 Promedica Children’s ospital Toledo

 Nationwide Children’s ospital Columbus 

 Ohio State niversity Columbus

 niversity ospital Medical Center Cincinnati

 Cleveland Medical Center Cleveland

Indiana
 Indiana emophilia and Thrombosis Center Indianapolis

Delta Dental Insurance Programs 
 or people with bleeding disorders in Ohio, Michigan,
 and Indiana

Annual amily Conferences 
 Spring est    

 amOhio   

 National Women’s Conference

 Consumer Sponsorships to National Conferences

 emophilia of Indiana Annual Meeting

Cascade Pharmacy Staff

Michigan State ni ersity HTC  ansing

Henry ord Hospital HTC  Detroit

Munson Medical Center
HTC  Tra erse City 

Promedica Children’s
Hospital HTC

Toledo

Cascade Ad ocating in ashington DC

Partial list of programs funded




